
U. S. Fliers Give 
“Lift” to British 

Rival for Honors 
Smith Secures Destroyer to 

Go for New Plane When 
One Crashes; Plan Trip 

Through Japan. 
Tolil B.v IX)WELL THOMAS. 

(Copyright, 1924.1 
Wow America saved the British 

round-the-world flight and enabled 
its chief competitor to remain in the 
race is a human interest story that 

— has never been 
told. At tlie time 
tlie episode oc- 

curred it would 
not have been 
good taste for 
Americans to re- 

fer to it. 
But now that 

hoth flights are 

history, and now 

that the British 
-g-„. government has 

fallen that was in 
power at the 
time, there is no 

reason why full 
■ credit should not 

he given to Lowell Smith for coming 
to Major McT.aren's rescue. AVhnt 
happened is a part of the world flight 
stWrv: nttd while it does not reflect 

seriously against any one, because 
till) British flight was a private en- 

terprise. it does reflect greatly to th» 
credit of Lowell Smith and the United 
States air service, which he was rep- 
lesenting, and to the United States 

ntfjry. % 
10>ne morning in Tokio Colonel 

Broome, advance officer for the Brit- 
— 

The Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
Uj RICHARD H. TINGLEY. 
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^Chronic roughs and persistent colds 
Ibad to serious lung trouble. You can 

atpp them now with Creomulsion, an 

emulsified creosote that is pleasant to 
take. Creomulsion is a new medical 
discovery with twofold action; it soothes 
and heals the inflamed membranes and 
klMs the germ. 

•Of all known drugs, creosote is rec- 

ognized by the medical fraternity as the 
greatest healing agency for the treat- 
ment of chronic coughs and colda and 
otter forms of throat and lung trouble*. 
Creomulsion contains, in addition to 

cfeosote, other healing elements which 
a*othe and heal the inflamed mem- 
blanes and atop the irritation and in- 
flammation, while the creosote goes on 
tb the stomach, it absorbed into the 
bjood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
aad destroys the germ* that lead to 

consumption. 
;Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac- 

tory in the treatment of chronic coughs 
aad colds, bronchial asthma, catarrhal 
bfonchitia and other forma of throat 
and lung diseases, and is eirellent for 
Wilding up the system after colda or 
the flu. Money refunded if any cough 
or cold, no matter of how long stand- 
ing, is not relieved after taking accord- 
ihg to directions. Ask your druggist. 
Creomulsion Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

4. Abraham's wife. 
fi. Time between period*. 
8. Isaiah (abbr.). 
9. To excavate. 

10. Birds that build hanging 
nerts. 

13. Kagles. 
14. Outside (prefix). 
15. Multiplicative* (suffix). 
17. To talk Idly. 
19. Legal proof. 
21. A make of motor car. 

22. Barnyard fowl. 
23. Primary grade text book. 
20. To inquire (Scottish). 
27. Japanese statesman. 

Vertical. 
1. Not capable of being har- 

monized. 
2. A grain. 
3. foal product^ 
4. To trail. 
5. Animals’ skin*. 
0. Equal (Greek ». 

7. Wrong I prefix). 
11. AVrath. 
1(2. To allow. 
15. For. 
10. Greek letter. 
17. Supports. 
1 8. Upper sir. 
19. Fnot-llk* organ. 
20. Ever. 
24. Fpon (prefix). 
2 5. Zodiacal sign. 

The solution will ap|>rar tomor- 
row 

Solution of yesterday's puzzle. 

ish world fliers, took breakfast with 
Smith and Arnold at the Imperial 
hotel. AVhlle they were swapping 
stories and giving each other sugges- 
tions the representative of the Asso- 
ciated Press received a cable from his 
Calcutta office announcing that the 
British fliers had crashed several 
thousand miles farther east, at 
Akyab, on the shores of the Bay of 

Bengal. He at once rushed a copy of 
the cable to Lowell Smith's room at 
the Imperial. 

Englishman Good Loser. 

Naturally the news was a serious 
blow to the colonel. But all ha said 
was, "There goes two years' work to 
the bottom of the sea.” 

Englishmen are usually good losers, 
and Broome was no exception. Al- 
though this meant the end of his 
dream, and perhaps the greatest blow 
of his life, he took It like a good 
sport. This impressed Smith, who also 
hadn't forgotten those cheery little 
notes the colonel had left all the way 
along the Alaskan coast for the 
American filers while laying out sup- 
ply depots for McLaren. Smith also 
knew that the British had a spare 
seaplane <\t Hakudati, in northern 
Japans Rut Colonel Broome had no 

idea what his chances might be of 
getting the British admiralty to send 
a destroyer to Hakudati and then 
away around to Akyab. From Hong 
kong back to'Hongkong would mean 

nearly a month's cruise of over 8,000 
miles. 

After the colonel had left, Smith 
slipped around to the American em- 

bassy and persuaded the naval at- 

tache to co-operate with hint in get- 
ting one of the American destroyers 
then at Yokohama to go north for 
McLaren’s plane. The resu|t was that 
within three hours a destroyer was 

offered to Colonel Broome subject to 

final approval by the admiral com- 

manding the American Asiatic squad 
ton and by the navy department. 

The colonel was elated and thanked 
Lowell Smith and the naval attache. 
But he said that he first must cable 

McLaren at Akyab to find out just 
how badly the plane was smashed up 
and also send a message to the com- 

mander in-chief of the British Asiatic 
fleet Inquiring as whether he would 
like to place a British destroyer at 
their disposal just as the Americans 
had generously offered to do. At the 
same time he sent a similar cable to 

the admiralty In London. 

English Government Flunks. 

Major McLaren also sent messages 
to his government. In reply the 
British admiralty Informed htm they 
would be glad to charter a destroyer 
to him at a cost of so much per day! 
Now the expense of maintaining a 

destroyer at sea is over $500 a day 
and to get the plane and take it to 
Akyab would mean a trip of more 
than 8.000 miles and would mean that 
a destroyer would have to he away 
from Its base for nearly four weeks. 
So It was a large order for any one 
to make. 

Monday passed. Then Tuesday 
went by. Still Colonel Broome re- 
ceived no word from London. When 
the fliers of various nations are rac- 
ing to see who is going to win the 
honor of being the first to circum- 
navigate the globe by air, every day 
counts. 

Tuesday night the British advance 
representative accepted the offer that 
Lieut. Lowell Smith had gotten from 
the American navy, and at 7 Wednes- 
day morning. May 28. the U. S. S. 
John (Paul Jones, commanded by 
Lieut. Com. C. L. ljpll, left Yoko- 
hama. The John Paul Jones steamed 
north for f,00 miles to Hakudati, at 25 
knots an hour, and on the 29th picked 
up the spare plane belonging to the 
British round the world fliers. 

I S. Destroyer to Rescue. 
Vickers, Ltd,, the enormous govern- 

ment subsidized ship, arms and air- 
plane building concern, which had 
made the planes for the Alcock- 
Brown Atlantic flight, the England to 
Australia flight, and the Cairo to the 
Cape flight, had supplied the aerial 
cruisers for this British attempt to 
fly around th? globe. They had sent 
one of their expert mechanics. S. S. 
Davis, to Hakudati, to assemble the 
Vickers Amphibian in case McLaren 
required it. The John Paul Jones 
took him aboard also. 

To get the giant seaplane on the 
destroyer it was necessary for Com- 
mander Hall to dismantle the wire- 
less apparatus carried by his ship 
and also to cut away pipes and vari- 
ous other things that are a part of 
a destroyer's equipment. He finally 
squeezed the Amphibian In between 
the after engine room hatch and the 
main mast. Again at full speed ahead, 
averaging 25 knots all the way, the 
John Paul Jones arrived at Hongkong 
on June 3. 

Makes Run on Schedule. 
At Hongkong the three huge boxes 
one containing the motor, one the 

fuselage and wings, and the other 
filled with spare parts—were trans 
ferred from the John Paul Jones to 
the 1 S. s. William B. Preston, com- 
manded hy Lieut. Com. Willis A. Lee. 
jr. Lee wirelessed McLaren at Ak- 
vab that he would get his plRne to 
him not later than the 13th of June. 
The Preston, after battling a typhoon 
and encountering rough seas and 
storms most of the way, crossed the 
< hlna sea. stopped at Singapore for 
fuel, sailed through the Straits of 
Malacca and up the Bay of Bengal, 
arriving at Akyab on the 11th. 

Akyab, far hack In the mists of an- 
.-—-—- W 

tiqulty, was a great city and the capi 
tal of Arakan, one of the oldest king- 
doms in the world. But today It is 
merely an out-of-the-way little seaport 
on the Bay of Bengal between the 
mouths of the Irawaddv and Hoogli 
rivers. The facilities for unloading 
there are limited to a two-ton crane, 
not near large enough for handling a 

four-ton plane. 
Hard Job Unloading. 

Thousands of Burmese and Indians 
stood on the pier watching the excite- 
ment and 10.000 crows wheeled In cir- 
cles overhead, wondering what It was 

all about. A venerable native patri- 
arch called "Santa Claus,” operated 
the antiquated crane, and Major Mc- 
Laren and Commander Lee were at 

their wits end puzzling as to how they 
could make a two-ton crane handle a 

four-ton weight. They knew If the 
crane gave way when the box was In 
midair the plane would he wrecked 
and the destroyer badly damaged. 

Finally they chained the crane 

down, hoisted the plane into the air 
and while everybody’s heart stopped 
lira ting they started to swing around. 
When the box was clear of the de- 

stroyer and almost In place, the ernne 

tipped over and the huge crate weigh- 
ing four tons dropped three feet to 

the dock. But when Major Mclgiren 

opened It he found that not a thing 
had been broken. 

Situation Keally Ironical. 
One of the beet touches in Conner- 

tion with this whole affair was Ihe 
rending of the l*. S. S. John Paul 
Jones for McLaren'* plane. The 
American naval officer who cdnceived 
the subtle idea of detailing a de- 

stroyer by that name to save a Brit- 

ish expedition showed that he had a 

sense of humor, and he no doubt had 
his tongue in his cheek when he 

save the order, tf John Paul Jones, 
founder of the American navy, had 
heard of it, he surely would have sat 

right up in his 
But to get back to the American 

world fliers, whom we left in Tokio. 
After two day# crammed with recep- 

tions, the six airmen returned to 

Kasumiguara. Although delighted 
with the hospitality of the Japanese 
and only too anxious to see all they 
could of life in Japan, they had gone 
to ToVio solely for diplomatic reasons. 

After all, they were out to 'fly 
around the world and bring the 

honor to America before the airmen 
of some other nation got ahead of 

them. AVIth Mclairen and hi* Brit- 
jah crew back In the running, with 
Captain Polsy breaking record* for 

France, and with both Portugal and 
the Argentine after the prize, it *tlll 
wa* Anybody's race. 

Read (lie next inatallmcnt of the 
thrilling atory of the round-the-world 
flight In The Omaha Bee tomorrow." 
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Hotel 
Fontenelle 

Drug Store 

Final Suggestions 
for Christmas 

PERFUMES 
Houbigant, Paris 

Rosine, Paris 
Babani, Paris 

Ciro, Paris 

Fioret, Paris 
Roger & Gallet, Paris 

Guerlain, Paris 

Vigny, Paris 

D’Orsay, Paris 

Godet, Paris 

Coty, Paris 
Giviemme, Milan, Italy 
Atkinson, England 
Scherk, Berlin, Germany 

Yr 

(Copyrlfht. 1*24 > 

CANDIES 
Louis Sherry 

Chocolates 
At the established price 
of 82 Per pound, in 
half-pound, 1, 2, 3 and 
5-pound boxes. 

Other 
Good Brands 

At 81. 81.25 and 

81.50 Der pound. 

OTHER GIFTS 
Atomizers 

Stationery 
Fountain Pens 

Compacts 

Hotel 
Fontenelle 

Drug Store 
Or*rat*d by Fpplay Hnt«la Co. 

^ ^ 

Thorne’s Little 

Money Savers 
Fancy Colored Hdkfs. ...19c 
Women’s Tissue Hdkfs. ..39c 
Fancy Xmas Garters, pr,, 7c5 
Head Bands and Tiaras, $1.25 

F. W. Thorne Co. 

f£ASC5% 
f KILLS \ [colds] 

Or Your Money Beck Zj 
K. Bi ASK FOR THE Ai 

PURPLE BOX^q 

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for 

Colds Headache 

Pain Neuralgia 
Toothache Lumbago 
Neuritis Rheumatism 

^ Accept only “n.ivcr" package 
^ which contains proven directions. 

0 J Hnmly ,,B*y»r” hntM of 12 l»b|yt». 
^ § \l*o hoHty* of 24 ntvl ton—DriiKgl*!* 
Aaplrla la (La trada maik of Bar r MtmifactuM of Vlotioaoallcac.dtaier of Balk/llcaeld 

r -* 
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GIFTS USUAL 

OF THE LIBERAL 

USEFUL DEFERRED 

KIND PAYMENTS 
413-15-17 South Sixteenth St. 

Furniture, Floor Coverings, Draperies, Houseiurnishings 
oo -——-oo 

Timely Gift Suggestions 
FMrmtoULre=-the Ideal <GS2t 
The Kind We Treasure Through the Years 

V.1 

Complete With 

Smoker’s Trey 
A beautiful Rift Difce for the 
home. A combination End 
Table, book trough and aide 
smoker tray. Brown H QC 
mah. fin. Worth 10.5*1 / 

•' wmm 
—for HER.... 

Walnut Finish Chest 
Full 40 Inches Long 

The gift of gifts for her. Nothing will be ^ pmm m* 

more welcome for Christmas than this beau- # \ M j W 
ty, Queen Anne design. Popular 40-inch size. 

% 
worth 25.00, tomorrow only. C 

PLAIN CEDAR CHESTS REDUCED! 
^ ___^ 

Solid Mahogany jf $ 
Spinet 

A dand£. attractively reduced. Aa 
sketched, beautiful period design. 
Two drawers, am- 

ple sliding writing 
space Rich brown 
mahogany. 

49.75 

Q v 

Attractive 

Phone Set 
Very appropriate home gift. 
A convenient table with 
shelf for phone book, with 
sturdy, braced chairs to 
match. Mah. fin- //) 
Ish. Special. J.Ued's 

S' 

Open 
Evenings 
Until 9 

U FOR I 
| TUESDAY (j 

0The Christmas 
Store V 

This 
Windsor 

Chair 

A A 

4.95 
A value never be- 
fore offered. Aa 
sketched above, 
with wide ehaped 
seat and attractive 
d e a i g n e d panel 
bark. Mah.eany 
f nteh. Worth T OO. 

M | Vtf 

Telephone Set 
Typical of the last minute reduc- 
tions for Christmas, emphasizing 
real value. This set la ns sketched, 
offered in mahogany fin- Q jr tsh. complete /O 

Regular 20.00 Value 

Complete Bridge Lamps' 
A 1 mt• shipment of lamps has arrived and we 
rn ne forth at thia late hour writh sopre ex- y y a-v ^ 
traordlnary value* t-ampi as Illustrated, f # W 
polychrome bases with elegant shades, com- _X * / KJ 
plcte at 

Tomorrow, too. we offer several __ 

Floor Lamp*. values to IS 00. /A /S 
complete at only 

, f ~s 
C©2fee 
Table 

Out Own Import 
Thia Table la aolh 
mahogany In the nat 
ural wood with beau 

| tiful marble top an.» 

**\qi»leitel v d^aiened 
; ba*»> Sella rrjfiilarh 

at 15.00. tomorrow a! j ♦ ^ 

9.75 
apeelal a 

V---J) 

Special 
Torchere Values 

The tall kind with beautifully pc!y- 
chrom-d decorated top and base, ilea.- 

urea 27 inches In height. As _ 

sketched Worth 6 50 pair, to- J yjj 
morrow. 

In H-Inch height, as 

sketched. Completely > 

wired. Worth 5.00. reg- 
ularly. per pr. y p^ 

# 
• 

Smoker a ^ 
* 

onlj 
** 

■ 
m 

r 1 5 Mirror 
Social n ov Tuesday Special Priecila Smoker 
•jijractw Oval Shape spimdid ram. in . b..,itifui .. Tn,,^r»^d 

For Tuesday c r ui mirror for hall or living room. tor tier JllUSira.en 

p 
End 7ab,e In atyla. a. akstehsd and rs,- vvh.t wom,„ would On# of tho bsior 

tTmor8 of th* n#w type in V J n 
y ,?rlh tn:°® r\m n<*t welcome thin kind, rich brown ma- 

Jowk»t ih ?Cnfw hr r!rh hrown m ah or "t,n *rl1 qu,rkl> 7 Os Rift? Basil'- carried hogany finish. ft>ie 1 
s ill any Hnlah. Keguta at / • S%J about and handil> a« sketched Worth 

Ft.* vftm. n# tl«n height, meaeur* arranged Brown ma- 100. tomorrow fop 

thta -or?Mahogany J»* ,*« ‘7>1" 1(1 Obion, mirror. In saver.1 fin- “‘‘••ny Hnlah. a. low las,t rninnta bar,.:, 
finish Irngth Special at „ho». sprolal ship- Q *»> »'r"' f a**k«r«. on >. 

3.85 5.98 mentforXma.* /O 5.9# 9.5 
_—^____ ~rrr. -:=^=—-— r-T~ — _ 

— =?Q * 

(T _ _ 

Here and There in Our Practical 

Basement (Sfiftt Department = Tomorrows 
Splendid Gifts That You Can Carry Howe. TOYS 

221 Mirro, I-Cup *| /JQ 
Percolator, only.. J 

2fi-P<\ Conynunlty -| Q 
silverware, now xOeOU 

If flearent finblet* 
and Sherbet*, • for 

Imported Take -| QQ 
Decoratina Set., X#0*/ 

Waffle Iron quality CT AA 
t’nlNernal make.. J[ 

V—---= 

Aluminum Ro.rter In d Qf? o»»l »li»pe. »t- X.Oi) 
Colored Ql... C.mly An 

J.r. Imported. X.vHJ 
Curving Set. »toet. 

3 p.mr »et »t... O.yO 
Percolator* for stove Q OfT 

L'nivcriil quality 
Percolator*. Mints A J\0 

Aluminum, now.. 

4-Pc. Conaola Cat. of AOn 
colored *iaa* at.... J/OV 

Road Mat*, for hot «JQ 
d'ahaa. apactal.... fJUC 

Kitchen Clock* R*day jk AO 
rlata dial only.. Vraa/O 

China Tea Pot*, llall •* AQ 
brand. apaclal .... 

Electric T^aatar, quality 
CnixaVaal Q A/l 
make OaVRaJ 

» 

Carpet Sweeper. "Just -J JJ 
like Mother • ... XDC 

Child s Desk and Q 
Chair, special U,iJO 

Doll Carriage, she'll Q QS* like thia, on!) *7aaf I 
Tea Set. of tin, very a 

special, set at .... |UC k 
Doll. Walking and f 

talking kind. at.. 

Complete 

Fernery 
Mother will delight In a 

fernery of thia t*pe with 
11 w brown mahogany fln- 
l*h end *ttra«’tl\* con# aide 
panel* Complete with med- 
al) I n I n g 'North 11 k 
1150 ot. i i .Of/ 

Some d***ign. without cane 
panel* alao In rich brown 
mahogany flhlah Q *7C 
apeclat r • i sj 

Martha Washington 

Sewing Cabinet 
A CAbtnot of tho boMor I rl 04 
•kotchO'l holow Any hoooowtfo *p* » 

-pro. «to» thl> moot »>-fu t a. " 

X.'on> ontont * •*, b•. « •’ ro» •onto 

finlub A pnrvh*4# t -iv •• •■« 

13.75 

V' 

Console 

Phonograph 
No t onia nerd b# without vmialc tbt* 
Ohit*tma» Our apaoial taimA. with- 
out intrir-.t has st>*d niitu of th • 

mo«iei Bron n mahogany flniah, at 
i* u *pr al h * 

y* mm >-\y\ 
l»rh # « .'iu# tom.** owt C/K f if i 
ruah 'f* ‘ii, at 

Regular iJ^ oo Value. 

Windsor Pieces 
Chair or Rocker 

Not |o be confuted with average 
Inferior finished pieces iisoalH 
offered *t this low price Rich 
brown mahogany finish, w ole 
comfiti table *rat for f # *7 Q 
Tutaday, clicks ... 1 1 • / \J 


